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MPSJ forms green partnership with university
SUBANG JAYA: SubangJaya
MunicipalCouncil(MPSJ) has
signedamemorandumofunder-
standing(MoU)with Universiti
Putra Malaysia(UPM)to carry
outaresearchanddevelopment
programme in the field of
forestryhere,recently.
MPSJ presidentDatukAdnan
Md Ikshansaidthispartnership
hasa five-yeartermagreement
under the Smart Partnership
Programme,which was imple-
mentedin2007.
It includesfivecoreareassuch
asresearch,development,train-
ing,academicfieldsandconsul-
tation.
"Sincethelaunchof thepro-
gramme,thecouncilhascarried
outnumerousprogrammeswith
more than 100 government
agenciesandNGOs.
"Andnow,withtheUPM'sex-
pertiseandskills,we hopethe
programmesthatwe have01'-
ganisedwill producegoodre-
sults,"hesaid.
Adnansaidthisafterthesign-
ingofMoUwithUPM,represent-
edbythedeputyvice-chancellor
(IndustryandCommunityRela-
tions)ProfDrTaiShzeeYew.
He said among the pro-
graillmesthatwouldbe imple-
mentedsoonare onbio-energy
development,ree assessment,
industrialtrainingof UPM s~u-
dents,developmentplanningon
recreationalparksandcelebrat-
ingWorldForestryDay.
Tai said the research pro-
grammewill commencethis
month,while the development
programmewillbeginonMac21
and the industrialtrainingon
May9.
Ambng those presentwere
deputyvice-chancellor(Student
andAlumniMairs) ProfDrMo-
hd FauziRamlan,ForestryFac-
ulty dean Prof MadyaAwang
Noor Abdul Ghani and MPSJ
deputyvice-presidentAbdullah
MaIjunid.- By C. Premanan-
thini
DatukAdnan Md Ikshan(left) with Prof Dr Tai ShzeeYew aftersigning
the memorandumof understanding.
